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Nebraska
WILS8N BOOSTING BRYAN

Folk County Representative Sends Oat
Senatorial Petition!.

HITCHCOCK MAN USES HAMMER

(olamhas Telegram Pahllnhra State-
ment If Is ttlTlnsr I)rran Wame

Hard Rase Minister
Meete Trouble.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May ' 23. Special.)-- "! have

sent Bryan petition to every prrclnct In
Polk county and thry aro bolng (renrrously
Signed." said Victor Wilson of Ntromsburg,

member of the late democratic lenlsla-ttlr- e.

"The petitions ask that Mr. Bryan's
name be placed upon the ballot an a candi-
date for the ITnlted Ftatea senate. These
petitions will be circulated pretty thor-
oughly over the stale and we will be able
to Ret many thousands of sinners. In f.ict
I firmly believe that we can aret rirt.0r0

names on these petitions.
"The petition was first ent me by rtepre-tentativ-

Evans of Hamilton. I understand
he Is having them circulated all over that
county. I have sent copies of the petition
to Omaha and th:y will be circulated
there.", ;

"10 you believe Mr. Bryan will be a
candidate for the senate?" was asked Mr.
Wilson.

"I feel positive thnt when we file these
petitions he will consent to make the rac?.
I think there Is no 'doubt about It." was the
answer.

C. W. Bryan was asked If he knew that
petitions were being circulated In the In-

terest of Mr. Bryan and he replied that he
had heard there were such petitions in
existence, but that he had received no
direct information regarding tho matter.

Harpoon for llryan.
On the heels of the statement from Victor

Wilson' that he Is circulating petitions,
Kdgar' Howard's Columbus Telegram
reached the state house and It contained
this Hem:

Congressman Hitchcock sent Charley
McCune to Columbus yesterday to boost
the senatorial candidacy of Mr. Hitchcock.
It Is a peculiar fact that nine-tent- of
McCtine'a political talk to some Columbus
gentlemen consisted of nasty reference to
Mr. Bryan, some of the talk being meaner
than any ever spoken by the notorious
Uuffey. It Is natural to suppose that
when McCune was throwing clubs at Bryan
he did so by direction of his master. It Is
also natural to suppose that Bryan's
friends (and there are many) will keep
these sayings of the Hitchcock agents in
their hearts.

C. W. Bryan had not seen the Edgar
Howard statement, he said, but he was
loathe to believe that Mr. Hitchcock would
countenance any such talk on the part of
any of Ms employes. In the meantime Mr,
Bryan, wtio la on his way to Europe, be-

fore leaving the state, expressed his great
satisfaction over the Omaha meeting, say-
ing that It succeeded far beyond his ex-

pectation, while Victor Wilson said he ex-

pected the Bryan petitions in Omaha lo be
generously signed. " So Mr. Hitchcock Is
going to be fought at home by his own
partyi .;: ..

Itnilnar on Empty Cream Can.
Creameries which send out milk cans,

empty, for the first time that is, before
they have. been used must pay the freight
or express on them. Such Is the order of
the State Railway commission Issued today.
The question was raised by the Farmers'

company of Omaha, which
objected to paying charges on the cans
which It was sending out the first time.
Some months ago the commission held that
empties should be hauled free by the rail
road and express companies, but the ques-

tion settled today waa not raised at that
time,
,,W. L. Qlersdorf, who has been doing
preaching on the street In Grand Island
and. other towns, his children furnishing
the music, has appealed to Oovernor
Shallenberger for protection and for "some
statement" from him which will protect
him frVm molestation In his work.

to the letter the preacher was ar- -'

rested and placed In Jail on a charge of
blockading the street. Liabor Commissioner
Waupln waa then notified that the man
had violated the child labor law In that
Ms children were not old enough to work.
Maupln went to Grand Island Saturday,
the day set for th0 trial, but concluded the
child labor law did not cover the case and
suggested that proceedings be brought un-

der the juvenile court law.
Newspaper clippings sent along with the

letter from the minister said when he was
lodged In Jail a large crowd followed the
officer and rigged up a figure and egged
It and then burned It to show their disre-
spect for the mayor. The Ministerial
union has endorsed the preacher and reso-lute- d

.against the city officials. The gov-

ernor : being out' of the city it could not
be learned what steps ie will take. ,

'
"i '' '

, . .Good Roads Workers Dm;,
SUPERIOR, Neb., May 23.

Probably no town In the state has as
many good roads boosters as Superior.
Everybody haro is willing to donate cash
or work for good roads. We already are
beginning to see the results, as several
roads . leading Into town that were very
poor before work commenced have been
pieced in very good shape by grading and
the constant use of the road drag. After
each' rain the road drags are brought Into
use and In a short time the roads are al-

most as smooth as a paved street.

Grand Island Will (lean I'p.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 21 (Spe-

cial.) Mayor Schuff has been authorized
by a unanimous vote of the council to
Issue a proclamation in the near futvire

tabllshng a "cleanup" day in Grand Is
lund, a half holiday to be observed, and ef
forts made td clean thorcfgr.ly every ulley
street and back yard In the city. The

? CHANGE FOOD
And Lose that Uneasy reeling.

A man who has always been a "skinrty
chap," although hardly ever 111, tells of the
way he put on flesh and reduced his Irrlta
bIHty and nervous condition.

By chance he had a taste of Grape-Nut- s
food at ttie table of a friend and enjoyed
fU flavour so much that he began to have
V every meal. He says

"In a short time I found myself another
person, the old feeling of discontent and

tuheaalness left me entirely, it became a
pleasure to go about my work, whereas.
before, for years. I hud always had the
feeling of being a, little weary, now I seem
to have a surplus of energy for every
thing. My weight has increased 11 pounds
In weeks, ana I am still gululng.

"I have never been very sick, and am
satis fled that If my present improvement
In health continues, I shall not be

The ehange that this food has made
.In soy life has been remarkable and so
satisfactory that I am glad of the oppor
unity to tell you."
.leed the little book. 'The Road to Well

Mll. Jhin page. "Ttierea a Reason."v
9 S reaa tM aDove letter a aew

eae appear froaa time to time. They are
geaalae, true, aad full of fcuuaa Interest.

Nebraska
Women's Park association Is continuing
Its efforts to beautify Ploreer par an.t a
general movement is on foot this year to
make Grand Island prettier In respect to
streets as well as private grounds.

SURVEYORS UPJN GARFIELD

Power aad Railroad Projeets May
Resalt from Work Xoiw In

Progress.

nVHWELU Neb.. May 23. (Special.)
More than ordinary Interest has been
manifested In Burwell this week. A party
of Burlington surveyors came In Monday
and at once made arrangements for trans-
portation and started up the old grade,
setting stakes and the genoral Impression
Is that this branch of the road will be ex-

tended Into the Black Hill country. An-

other outfit of surveyors Is here
the old Burwell Irrigation ditch

with the evident Intention of converting
It Into a water power. There seems to
be two schemes on to make a power plant
here, and It Is reasonably certain that the
rowtd wl!l be developed, for there Is a
natural fall and plenty of water.

FATHER DIES NATURAL DEATH

P. M. Watson of Alliance Only One of
Family to Meet End in

This Manner.

ALLIANCES, Neb., May 23. (Special Tel-
egramsWord was received here today of
the death last night of F. M. Watson at
Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Watson has been a
resident of this city for a number of
years, and his death Is the fourth and
the only natural one in his family that
has occurred In the past three years. The
first, a son, who was a brakeman. was
killed out on the road. This was followed
by the Intense suffering and death of the
mother, which waa caused by an explo-
sion of keronsene while she was making
a fire. The second son, who was also
a brakeman, on this division, was killed
about eight months ago In almost a simi-
lar manner as the first. Three children
survive who live here.

OMAHA MAX VISITS SVPERIOR

Attorney of Large Concern Looks
Around.

SUPERIOR, Neb., May
attorney representing one of the large

Omaha business firms waa In Superior a
few days last week looking around. He
asked many questions, but answered few
that gave much light upon the object of
his visit. But the facts are that this busi-
ness firm has for some time held Inter-
ests near here, and it is whispered many
times that they would sooner or later begin
the manufacture of a certain product at
this place. Those In a position to know
make the prediction that this concern will
Boon open up a branch house here.

Morton Apple Crop Killed.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., May 23. (Spe-

cial.) C. E. Dwyer, horticulturist and man-
ager of the holdings of the Morton broth-
ers, In the way of farms and orchards and
Arbor Lodge, has been making a close In-

spection of the apple crop at Arbor Lodge
and says that this big orchard will not
yield seventy-fiv- e bushels of apples this
season, where last year the crop from
this estate alone waa 10,500 bushels. The
late cold snaps and frosts seemed to finish
wht fruit there was left on the trees
after ' the ; severe weather of March and
April. He is' confident that many of the
other orchards in this vicinity are In the
same condition. When asked for an esti-
mate of the crop ho says he Is confident
there will not be a sufficient amount to
supply the local demand. The peach and
plum crop Is also gone and there will be
few cherries.

Nebraska Synod Electa Officers.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. May 23. (Spe-

cial.) The annual conference of the South-
ern district of the German Lutheran Ne-
braska symod was held In this city last
week. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Rev. Mr.
Traubel, Ohlowa; secretary. Rev. Mr. Fit-
ting of Diller; treasurer. Rev. Mr. Slek of
Sterling. Rev. Mr. Kollen, secretary of the
laDiina home at Lincoln, gave a favorable
report of that Institution for the year. The
receipts were J16.000. The members of the
home number twenty-seve- n old people and
ten childr-on- , while there are many ap
plicants ror entrance. The conference Is
held at the North Side German Lutheran
church, Rav. Mr. Mlchelmann, pastor, and
communion was celebrated this morning
and a missions fest this afternoon. There
is quite a large attendance.

Commencement Week at Poaca.
PONCA, Neb., May

Baccalaureate sermon was preached to the
high school class of 1910 last night In the
opera house by Rev. A. E. Diets of the
Lutheran church, his subject being "The
Relation Between Science and Religion."
Romans is:ax

The class play will be given May 26. at
the opera house. The class day exercises
will take place at the high school build
ing May 26.

The graduating exercises will be the
evening or May 26.

The address of ti; occasion will be de
livered by Prof, Paul H. aimmerrnan of
the state university, on the subject "The
Ideal of Efficiency In Education."

There are six girls and one boy In the
class this year.

Building Boom Continue.
SUPERIOR. Neh., May 23. (Speclal.- )-

For the last two years there has been a
building boom In Superior which at no
time has shown signs of abatement since
It began. At least fifty houses are now
under course of construction, while twice
that many were recently finished and more
recently occupied. Still many families are
planning to build In order that they may
have a place to live. The facts are that as
soon as a house la vacant hare at least half
a dozen applicants are after It. Contractors
tell us that they have many contracts for
houses which will he built this summer
and fall. As soon as active work com-
mences on the cement plant r.t least a hun-
dred more houses will be demanded by la
borers.

Jamea K. root.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., May

lal.) James E. Foote, one of the oldest
pioneers of this section and one of the
best known mea In this part of the state.
died at bis home south of this city Bun
day, after an Illness covering a period of
two months, having suffered a stroke of
paralysis. He came to this section In 1856,
and has resided on the farm where he
died almost ever since that time. He and
his widow, who survives him, were mar
ried fifty years ago and celebrated their
golden wedding prior to his HI health.
They were married on an adjoining farm
and have reared a family of children, all
of whom are grown. The deceased was
76 years of age. The funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon.

Nrbraaka Hewe Nates.
TEOUMSPH The Tecumseh school

board has elected William At wood of Beile- -
vue. Neb., as a science teacher for nex
year.

BL'RWELLr-Th- e BurweU high, acbool

Nebraska
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rendered a program at the opera houseFriday and closed with the play entitled
"An Heir at Law."

TECl'MSEH-Dlstr- lct court In thiscounty has been adjourned until June
The docket Is now unusuallv small. There
will be no Jury until the regular fall term.

TECUM? KH At a union meeting held at
the Methodist Episcopal church this even-
ing, the pastor, Kev. Richard Pearson, de-
livered the address to the class of 1910 of
the Tecumseh High school.

NEBRASKA CITY The Nebraska Cltv
Base Ball club hs filed Its articles
of Incorporation with tne couivlv clerk.
The Incorporators are H. H. Hanks, J. K
Bonwell and H. C. Rice. The capital stock
Is H.OiO, w.th 2,0 paid In.

NEBRASKA CITY The Board of Educa-
tion has decided to sell all tickets of ad-
mission to the graduation exercises, and
they will make the usual charges. The
services are to be held at the Overland
theater on evening.

T ECU M SIC 1 1 Tecumseh ministers have
formed a ministerial union anil will meet
every second Monday. The officers of the
new association are Rev. P. C. Johnson,
president; Rev. U. O. Mllier, secretary, and
Rev. Robert LIddell, treasurer.

TECUMSEH Mr. and Mrs. H. I Cooper
and daughter, Mabel, are home from a
winter s visit In California. The most of
their time was spent at Berkeley, where
Prof. C. C. Danforth, Mr. and Mrs.' Coop-
er's Is an Instructor In tne
California State university.

TECUMSEH Catherine Murphy, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Plerle

Murphy, who live west of this cltv, has
lost aa eye as the result of an accident
The child was running and fell upon a
stick, which entered tne eyeball. She is
at an Omaha hospital taking treatment.

TECUMSEH John Brun of Elk Creek
found a tarantula In a rase of In his
grocery store. Jt Is presumed the spider
was slipped In a bunch of bananas, fell
out of the same and proceeded to make
Itself at home In the store. Mr. Brun cap-
tured the tarantula and is ehlbltlng it In
a glass Jar.

GOTHENBURG W. C. May has pur-
chased the Alliance telephone plant from
L.. U. Buuman for a consideration of J40.W0.
j his Is one of the best telephone plants In
the northwest, with modern switchboard
and wiring and S2S city phones and 200
ranch phones, requiring seven operators to
take care of the business at the switch-
board.

NEBRASKA CITY The members of
Western Star lodge No. 2, Ancient, Free
and Accepted Masons, have elected the fol-
lowing officers: W. M., Dr. J. E. Bloom-Ingdal- e.

8. YV.. Allen B. Wilson; J. W.,
John Cllnkenbeard; secretary, M. R.
Thorp; treasurer, J. W. Butt; 8. D., Henry
Bourller; J. D., P. A. Holmes, and tyler,
E. F. Thorp.

WYMORE An Invitation has been ex-
tended to the Nebraska State Horticultural
society to hold Its summer meeting in this
city. This Invitation was made at the
meeting last summer by Judge A. D.

of this city and was accepted.
However, this matter to be regular must
be decided by tiie directors. The meeting
will be held In July this year.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ja- mes Trlmbly of
Syracuse, who has been having conslder- -

blo trouble with the village board and
finally was refused a license to operate a
pool and billiard hall, has applied to Judge
Travis for a mandamus to compel the
board to Issue the license, claiming that

e had complied with their ordinances and
was ready to obey the law. The case is
set for hearing on May 31.

GRAND ISLAND Miscalculating the dis
tance and presuming he had only the usual
lumber of cars ror a certain stuD tracK
or the Ord nasseneer train at the Union

Pacific denot. the engineer shoved a bag
gage coach into the depot building, the
roof of the depot coming into collision wun
the roof of the baggage coach and taking
one corner orr. fortunately no one was
In the way on the depot platform.

WYMORE A committee of citizens- - Sat
urday presented to Superintendent L. B.
Lyman or tne wymore aivision oi iuo
Burlington a petition signed by about one
undred business men and omzens asxing

the Burllneton to build a new passenger
depot here at the foot of Main street, about

block west or wnere me present uepui
Is located. It Is said the company has

pproved plans for a new depot nere to
most $40,000. -

NEBRASKA' CITY-Thom- as " DOncan,
who for thtrtv veara resided on a farm
near Dunbar, and a brother of M. W. Dun-
can, a member of the last legislature, and
who is a merchant at Unadllla. writes
from Oklahoma, where he went and pur-

chased land recently, that he has struck It
rich. He bored for oil on nis iana ana
struck a well that shoots the oil at least
thlrtv feet above the top of tne aerncK
and seems Inexhaustible.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn O. Cappon of
Holbrook, Neb., and Miss Katherine M.
Welter were united in marriage 'Monday
morning at the Catholic church. In the
SchmlU settlement, Bouth of this city.
There were a, host of relatives and friends
present to witness the ceremony and take
part in the reception, at the home of the
bride's parents, which followed the mar-
riage. The young people are to reside on

farm belonging to tne groom, near oi- -

brook.
TVTCAf RICE The state Irrigation law Is

to be tested by G. H. Stelnmeyer of Holmes- -

vllle, through his attorneys, iiuzziei at jick
of this city, on the ground that the state
board has no Jurisdiction in granting waier
privileges. Messrs. Freshman and Miller of
this city were recently granwu
construct a dam a few miles southeast of
Beatrice for the purpose of operating an
electrlo light plant. Mr. Stelnmeyer also
made application to the board for a water-rig- ht

in the same locality, but as his appli-
cation was filed after the Beatrice parties
had 'made application, the board turned him
down. The case will be neara nere m um- -

trict court soon.
rsn'ra RTtfRtmO The annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Platte Valley Cattle
company and the Gothenburg Light and
Power company with their minor Coiad
and Gothenburg Irrigation companies was
held todav. Tho stocknoiaers irom a ins-

tance in attendance were George A. West
nd Mr Vogle or MiiwauK.ee, wis., mm

s Had lev of Cedar Rapids, Neb. The
officers were as follows: Presi-
dent, S. S. Hadley; secretary and treas-
urer, George A. West. A dividend of 6 per
cent was paid on the Platte Valley Farm
and Canal company siuck. m uuinc.i-bur- g

Canal company paid expenses and a
little profit, which was lost on the Cozad
Irrigation canal company, nuiuu imo
ways been run at an expense to the com-
pany. No dividends were declared on the
Irrigation canal stock. The Gothenburg
t.(i.i.t nrid Power company has been in
creasing the plant's capacity the last year
and expenaing money in iiiiiiuiii,r
which has paid well, but all the earnings
of the company will be put Into improve-
ments at the head of the canal In bettering
the plant and expensive Improvements will
be made in the construction of more Ice

houses and other general Improvement
needed to make the piani up m uic.

pMnTiinnR-- Th First National opened
for business in Its new building Saturday
mnrnlnr. The new building, which has
been under construction for nearly a year.
Is conceded to be tne iinesi Dana uuuuma
In the state outside of Lincoln and Omaha.
The most expensive Pennsylvania pressed
brick has been used In this elegant two-stor- y

and basement banking house, and the
Interior Is finished In the finest blue-veine- d

Italian marble. The entry and lobby also
have tiled floors with marble steps. The
walls are frescoed m goia, wun appropri
ate borders to harmonize. The corner of
the building has a minaret, wnicn supports
a nlckle-plate- d staff, and the minaret Is
constructed of steel frame covered with
sheet copper, which U covered with gold- -

Nebraska
leuf. For permanency, utility and attrac-
tiveness It hss no superior. Tne cost of tills
beautiful building Is upwards of

FREMONT Small boys and matches
caused a fire In the N. Jolinson barn. Loos
ahout ttM).

STANTON At an election to vote $20,000
bonds to build a new school building, tho
proposition carried.

PENDER Carl Vogt was taken suddenly
111 and was operated on for appendicitis
by Drs. Buls and Henon.

MADISON W. R. Reed has been engaged
to deliver the memorial address to the old
soldiers Decoration day at Battle Cretk,
Neb.

WEST POINT The Cuming County
Teachers' Institute will convene at West
Point August , and will continue In ses-
sion one week.

BEATRICE J. D. Kuhn, a carpenter In
West Beatrice, cut his arm serevely while
shingling a roof. It required four stitches
to close the wound.

HEMINGFORD The Hemlngford Jour-
nal bus doubled its equipment for Job
printing and now has as fine a line of
paraphernalia as Is to be found in this part
of tiie state.

BEATRICE The case against Frai.k Pny-les- s,

churged with stealing a boat from A.
C. Reed, was tried in police court yester-
day and dismissed for lack of evidence
against the defendant.

STANTON Stanton expects to open the
ball season here next Wednesday afternoon,
when Wayne will cross bats with the local
team. Phillips from Atlantic, la., will do
the pitching for Stanton.

BEATRICE The hotel at Plckrell has
been quarantined for the reastn that the
proprietor, Cal Boyer, his wife and two
children are suffering from an attack of
diphtheria and scarlet fever.

HEMINGFORD The new Methodist
church will be dedicated June 5, at which
time a largn delegation of prominent
Methodists will be expected to be present
rrom dirrerent parts or Nebraska.

HOLDREGE Members of the Episco-
palian church choir and other- local talentgave a minstrel show at the opera house,
the proceeds being given for mission work
in this state. Over $lu0 was realized.

HOLDREGE The local Commercial club
held a smoker last night for the State Rail-
way commission. Speeches were made by
President Andrews of the Commercial club,
II. E. Erickson. Wlllla Cowgill and others.

PLATTSMOUTH Postmaster Schneider
has received word from Washington In-

structing him to advertise for bids to fur-
nish the material for and the construction
of the new postofflce building to be erected
here.

BEATRICE The Luebben Baler com-
pany, which has a plant In operation north
of the city, now employs twenty four men.
The company has recently built several
new buildings and is branching out In many
ways.

HEMINGFORD The school board has
elected A. H. Mueller of Lebanon, III., as
principal; Miss Cora Partridge of Fullton-vill- e,

N. Y., assistant principal; Miss Edna
Smith of Maple Grove, la., intermediate
teacher.

PENDER The farm house of J. W. Ma-lnn-

one and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Pender was destroyed by fire. Mr. Mitch
Montell, the tenant, saved most all of his
household effects; no Insurance on the
property.

BEATRICE Union Pacific trainmen ar-
riving here Saturday evening from the
south report a rainfall of 41 Inches a Gar-
rison Crossing, Kan. A large railroad
bridge west of that place was washed away
by the flood.

EXETER This place was favored with
a regular thunder storm
and fine rain. The electrical display for
two hours was magnificent. The new
Auditorium was struck by lightning, but
not Berlously damaged. ,

PLATTSMOUTH In the district court
In this city Saturday Judge H. D. Travis
ordered and directed the Plattsmouth city
council to revoke the permit It issued to
Gerlng & Co., to sell spirituous liquors
during the ensuing year.

WEST POINT The board of directors of
the Sand Creek drainage district, In the
northwestern portion of Cuming county,
has organized by electing J. R. Mansfield,
president; A I son Parody, vice president; W.
H. Butterfield, secretary, and J. J. Kane,
treasurer. ......,..

DAVID CITY The .Congregational choir,
assisted by a chorus of forty voices, gave
a musical operetta in the opera house last
night. The leading parts were taken by
Mrs. D. D. Hersey, Rev. C. Kleihauer, Miss
Zula Reynolds, Hugo Hahn, John Vltlm-vo- s

and John A. Ay res.
HEMINGFORD Many new buildings

are in process of construction, especially
in the block that was destroyed by fire
in February. Business seems to be im- -
roving all along the line and many new

C uslness firms will occupy the new build-
ings under construction.

PLATTSMOUTH At the Improved Order
of Redmen meeting Saturday evening those
who had something good to say for the
objects and the meaning of the order were
James C. Dahlman of Omaha, Grand
Sachem Grosvenor of Aurora, Junior Saga-
more Judge Sutton and Hugh Myers of
Omaha.

CEDAR RAPIDS At a rousing meeting
of the business men It was unanimously
decided to hold a big celebration here on
July A. Committees have been appointed
and a big time is anticipated. A large
amount of money Is raised for the purpose.
A. J. Llndstrom is secretary of the execu-
tive committee.

DAVID CITY The management of the
David City chiutauqua has completed most
of the program which comprises such at-
tractions as Joseph Folk, Booth Lowrey,
Rev. Frank Crane, Judge Frank P. Saddler,
Colonel Bain, Dixie Jubilee singers, Castlasquare entertainers, Chicago Ladles' or-
chestra and Ellas Day.

PAPILLION Commencement exercises of
the Papllllon High school were held Sat
urday evening at the opera house, the
Misses May Rhode, Llllle Boiling and
Irene Truble representing the class. Gov
ernor Shallenberger was present, addressed
the class and delivered tne diplomas. Just

to the exercises the governor was
anqueted at the Klingerman hotel by lead

ing citizens.
CENTRAL CITY-S- am de Nedry, pro-

prietor of the Trades Unionist, the of-
ficial organ of the Central Trades union,
at Washington, D. C, Is spending a few
days in the city as the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Charles Rlddlemoser, and family. Mr.
Nedry has been delivering a course of
lectures before a manual training school
in St. Louis.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Coursing club
held a meeting Saturday evening and
elected th-s- officers: C. H. Horn, presl
dent; . 11. Gordon, vice president: C. R.
Joi',cs, secretory-treasure- r: C. H. Horn, Leo
l.vwn, Merman Whltcomb, M. Freshman

;i.i Samuel Blvens, board of directors. An
e'.ort will be made to eecure for Beatrice
ths national coursing meet, to be held next
w.ODer.

WEST POINT Post Commander James
W. Shearer of the D. 8. Crawford post of
tne orana Army or tne itepubllo has an
nourwed that Colonel J. H. Presson of
Oram lias been selected to deliver the
oration at west Point on Memorial day.
The memorial sermon will be preachtd
at Grace Lutheran church on Sunday,
may a, iujv. j. Lt. ioweii, pastor, con
ducting the services.

FREMONT By Judge Hollenbeck. B. A.
Brown, who had pleaded guilty to living
with a woman other than his wife, was
sentenced to four months In the countv
Jail. Art Thomas was given fifty days for
assault ana neuDen noray, wno was mixed
up In the same affair, was fined $25 andcosts, amounting to about $150. Glen Wet-ee- l,

charged Jointly with Thomas and

CURES
.OLD SORES

Every old Mr comes from tome kind of imparity In tho blood. It remains
an open, discharging placo on tho flesh because tho circulation constantty do
postu into tho fibres and tissues which surround tho spot, the Infectious matter
with which the blood Is contaminated. It Is Impossible for tho sore to heal whllo
tho blood la In this Impure state. 8. S. 8. heals old sores because) It Is the
greatest of all blood purifiers; it goes Into the circulation and removes the cause
from the blood. When the blood has been purified there is no longer any inflam-
matory impurity or infectious matter to irritate the place, and nature causes a
certain and natural healing of the ulcer. It is all well enough to endeavor to
cleanse an old sore, or stop the itching, or absorb the discharge, with external
applications, but a cure can never be reached in this way, because such applica-
tions do not reach the blood where the cause is located. 8. 8. B. does not simply
cause a scab to form over an old sore, but beginning at the bottom it heals tho
place permanently by building new tissue, and filling the place with firm healthy
flesh. B. 8. 8. is a purely botanical remedy, being made entirely of roots herbs
and barks, each of which has a direct and lasting effect in removing impurities
and poisons from tho circulation. Old people who have suffered for years with a
chronic sore will find 8. 8. ft. a most helpful tonlo and system builder in counter
acting the debilitating effects of the old ulcer. Special book on Bores and Ulcers
free to aU who wAto, ailB 8WHT BTECUI0 CO, ATLANTA. OA.

Nebraska
Bordy, wa released on parole on account
of his youth.

PLATTSMOUTH-Re- v. Wade L. Austin
and C. C. Wescott have returned from
Weeping Water, where they attended a
meeting of the executive committee of the!
Cass County Sunday School association, of
nKI..K lh.. n a ...Ami,... ThV fflv the'
most flattering reports of the gathering
and are enthusiastic over the outlook for
the organization. The reports of various
departments were made and approved.

TECUMSEH At the Hotel Hopkins the
members of the Junior clas of the Tecum-
seh High school tendered a banquet to the
mimbtrs of the graduating class. Raymond
ICIicliel officiated as toasinmstcr, and tho
responses were as follows: "As 0;hers So
Us," Leonard Allen; "Succs,'' Paul
Thuresson; "Pie," Kmneth ; "Our
Happiest Days," Miss Allecn Wright; "Re-
sponsibility." Prof. Walter Klechel, super-
intendent of the schools.

MADISON Thurtday afternoon and
evening of next week Madison will enter-tui- n

six Union Pacific officials on the oc-
casion of the dedication of the now depot.
The party will consist of A. L. Mohler,
general manager; Charles Ware, general
superintendent; W. R. Cahill, superin-
tendent .Nebraska division; C. J. Lane,
first assistant general freight agent; J. A.
Mcnroe, general freight traffic manager,
and Nelson H. Looniis, general solicitor.
The Commercial club w ill serve a banquet
In honor of these officials at G. A. R. hail
In the cvdilng.

TECUMSEH According to the estimate
of the council it will require $17,3:0 to pay
the expenses of the city during the com-
ing fiscal year. Hide are being asked for
the construction of a large concrete arch
bridge over the stream which crosses Clay
street east of Phillips' store. Mayor End-er- s

has appointed Mrs. C. M. Shaw and
Mrs. C. W. Pool and Mr. T. J. Plcrson as
members of the City Library board. He has
appointed Nicholas Mourer as poundmaster.
These appointments have been endomed by
the council.

CRAIG Nearly thirty members of Re- -
bekah lodge attended the twelfth annual
session of the Rebekah district assembly
at Tekamah. Miss Taylor, of Blair, past
assembly president, was present and held
a school of Instruction during the arter-noo- n.

Tho following officers were elected:
Mrs. Mary Larson, Oakland, president;
Mrs. Saddle Orr, Craig, vice preslilent;
Mrs. Alice Gift. Lyons, warden; Mrs. Ask-wl-

Oakland, secretary; Mrs. Brookings,
Tekamah, treasurer; Miss Mead, Blair, won
the prize banner In the secret work con
test.

BEATRICE About twenty members of
Elizabeth Montague chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, were entertained
Saturday by Mrs. c. C. Oafford at Wy-
more. A surprise was given the guests
when the marriage of Miss Minnie lavls,
former regent of the local chanter, to
James Ladd was announced. The marriage
occurred at St. Joseph last December, and
has been kept a profound secret since that
time. Mrs. Ladd has been a teacher in the
city schools here for years. She will leave
In a few days for Oklahoma to Join her
nusoana.

WEST POINT Commencement week for
the Wfst Point High school will begin on
Sunday with the baccalaureate sermon at
Grace Lutheran church. Dreached bv Rev.
Jesse B. Burkhardt. The commencement
exercises will be held In the high school
auditorium on Thursday, May 26, at which
six graduates will receive their diplomas.
Those graduating this year are: Misses
pnyins K. Meligh, Laverne E. Eckert.
Lillian Poeschl, Ixnilse Schalrer and
Messrs. Richard Y. Thompson and Earl F.
Schwedhelm. The receotlon and bannuet
of the Alumni association will be held
Friday, May 27.

M'COOK About 100 Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs of this section of Nebraska met
in McCook, Friday night, in district con-
vention, to receive Instruction In the secret
work of the degree of Rebekah. State
Secretary Emma L. Talbot of Omaha was
In charge of the meeting, which was at
tended by delegates from lodges at Tren-
ton, Culbertson. Cambridge. Indlanola
Bartley. Lexington. Halgler. Benkelman
and other points. The Cambridge staff as
sisted the state secretary in the degree
work. A banquet was served the visiting
members by the local lodge.

CENTRAL CITY-- Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rudolf have returned from their trip to
the west, after an absence of three months.
On their way out, Mrs. Rudolf met with
a serious accident. While the train was
traversing the mountains, she was thrown
out of an upper berth, and so bady
bruised that she was compelled to leave
the train and rest at the home of a friend
for two weeks. Another piece of bad luck
which happened while the Rudolf's were
away was the burning of the barn on the
Lucas place, which was purchased Just
before their departure. They will occupy
the Lucas property and rebuild the barn
at once.

A I.tfe Problem Solved
by that great health tonic, Electric Bitters,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. 60o. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co.

When you want what you want when
you want It, and want It In a hurry, ad-

vertise for It In The Bee.

How to Keep Your
Complexion Young

(From the New Tork Herald.)
"Age marks whether due to passing

years, or premature and undeserved show
first in the complexion," said Mme. D'MUle.
"Keep the complexion young and you will
never 'look old' before your time and
truly every woman can be fair at forty
If she so wills.

"The coarse and dark skin, the spots
and blotches, the unwelcome crows' feet,
the loose skin, the stray hairs any and
all of these blemishes that so mar the ap-
pearance can be prevented (or, If already
present diminished) by simple home treat-
ment.

"You soon find a wonderful improvement
In your complexion If you dissolve a small
original package of mayatono In eight
ounces of witch hazel and massage the
face, arms and neck with this solution
once a day. The skin recovers the lovely
and soft tints of youth, becomes free
from spot or blemish and the growth of
fuzzy hair la prevented. No, you need
never use powder again, nor any cos-
metic. Adv.

Doautiful Tooth
There are but few people who have

them. Good Teeth, every one might have
if they would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both In and
out of the city will gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our te

waya of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from $5.00 per tooth. Platos thatfit from 4.00 to 112.60. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten years.

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
ISOe rarnam St., Fhone 9. 1788

IT years tun locaUoa,
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When the Leading Store Says

Straw Hats Ready
It's Time to Take Notice We Say It Now
Omaha's most comprehensive showing of really stylish

straw headwear now awaits you. Ever)' style and braid
that Fashion winks at. Nothing missing save hats of in-

ferior quality and doubtful stylishness. And tho prices-r-we- ll,

you'll realize more fully what this store stands for
when you see how much finer aro the braids in ours than in
any hats at like prices being shown about town.

SENNETS, SPLIT BRAIDS, MILANS, LEGHORNS,
PORTO RICOS, PANAMAS.

GREAT LINE. COME IN AND SEE.

SAILORS $1.00 to $5.00
SOFT BRAIDS $1.00 to $5.00
PANAMAS $5.00 to $10.00

Omaha's One Modern Clothing Store.

9 4 KM VU1 ICIMLUSM
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THE HOME OF

Electric Lighted

rata

"The Pennsylvania Limited"

To NewYork
Leaves Chicago 5.30 p. m. dally, arrives New York 5.30 p. m.j

is equal in every respect to the best of the other Pennsylvania Lines'
trains to New York. Everything about it from baggage car to
observation platform is extraordinary.

This train began running in 1885. It was the first "Limited
Train" operated in "his country.

It now consists of modernized Library-Smokin- g, Dining, Sleeping
and Compartment-Observatio- n Cars Chicago to New York and
Sleeping Car Chicago to Washington via Baltimore. No coaches,

Iti route is the beautiful Allegheny Mountains by day
light. A train and a trip worth while. Buy your next New York
ticket for "The Pennsylvania over the

For reservations and

Priced

Second

"Snow
Flour

bushel
New peck

Mother's Wheat
boxes "Town Talk"

nice,

Carrots, Turnips Beets,

nil

QUALITY CLOTHES

Electrically Ventilated

further informationradV.rew

g-out-

X.anoh
Ooaater

IWOVVV Busy

3
Butter and Cheese

Lotus carton. .81c
Beat sanitary

nir
Dairy Butter, lb $
Waukesha Cheese, pkK. .20c V
Blue Label pkg. ,10c Q
Neufchatel pkg Sc
Large Edam each 1.00 Jt

rVrg COSS.

Traveling-- Passemier Age tt,
213 Board of Trade Building, Omaha Neb.

The New Pennsylvania Station
in the Heart of New

betweea 7th 8th Avenues aad 33d Streets. wOl be opened to traffic
this summer, to be announced later. silastic edifice is
of York's interettiof liihti. See it on your next to

Am

QSvKvrgfc (SrtfQi QWvr. (3VfQ
Moderate

ResUorut

Floor.

Pure
Food

Specials for Tuesday Wednesday
48-l- b. sack Aberdeen White"v Sl-7-

rt Colorado Potatoes, per 65o
d) Potatoes,
E Pretzels, lb So
2 Hearts, pkg..lQo

fk 1 Matches 40o
' Orape-Nut- s, pkg

Head per id oo
Imported Macaroni, pkg
Radishes, bunch lo
3 plain Lettuce 6o

and bunch 6o

QewlVrh (5Wg (JourVr

r

through

Limited"

h

(JtuiVr (JOr GourVnfij

a m wi

for
people rs

Arcade f5

Department.
Butter, b. .. ,

Country Butter, Jars,
lh. ... ... una 1

per 28c
per . .

Cheese, per ,
Cheese, per .... gj

Checfle, i...
autVcttJ QUb

W. H. ROWLAND.

York
and and 31st
the exact date This one

New trip New York.

Omaha's
Center

and

ptr 3So
per

per
doz.

per 10o

per 16o
per

Thursday is home day
Real estate dealers are mak-

ing up tine lists for buyers. Don't
tail to read what they say.

Turn to The Bee's real estate pages. They have a
message for every man who is paying rent.

You can make the rent money buy ono of the homes
advertised in Thursday's Bee. They are all 'cheap and
can be bought for a small cash payment down, balance
monthly.

Hundreds of others aro paying for their home in this
manner. "VYTiy not youT

The system of the Mutual Saving Bank plan
enables the Omaha Loan and Building Asso
ciation to pay to its members six per cent
per annum dividends January and July 1st.
Investment of $1.00 per month to $5,000 in
lump 6ums can bo made. For information call
or address 101 South lGtb St., S. E. corner
16th and Dodgo Sts.


